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INDUSTRY CHALLENGES – OVERVIEW

1. Soil Stabilization and Erosion Control

2. Site Water Management

3. Sludge removal

4. Increased Regulation and Penalties



INDUSTRY CHALLENGES
1. Soil Stabilization and Erosion Control

Sloped and disturbed surfaces, haul roads and berms, 
are high contributors to additional sedimentation and 
increased turbidity during run-off periods



Key Influences to Water Quality

Inflow creeks:  sediment, 
nutrients, etc.

Air deposits: dust, seeds, 
leaves, acid rain, mercury, 
etc.

Stormwater pipes/ditches:
salt, sediment,
oil & grease, nutrients, 

metals, etc.

Groundwater (springs or water table):
fertilizers, salts, pesticides, herbicides, 
heavy metals, etc.

Non-vegetated surfaces: 
Dust, eroded soil/silt, oil 
& grease, metals, seeds, 
etc.

Contributing Pollution to 
a receiving water body

Vegetated surfaces:  
leaves, pesticides, 
herbicides, fertilizers, 
grass clippings, feces, 
etc.

Industrial discharges:
silt, sand, alkali, oil, 
chemical residues, etc.



Effect of Construction on Water Quality

“You Can Save Dollars Using Common Sense” (Sylvia Porter)

Preface;
Even after plans are completed, approved and all development permits are 
issued and the project gets underway. Mistakes are still being made and why?
IF:
•The civil engineering was done, stamped and approved
•The regulators have approved the project based on all information provided
•The appropriate bid process and award of the project was done properly
•The site has been surveyed, staked out and is all ready for actual    
construction
•The Site contractor is ready to go with earthmoving

 If all this is in place why do we still see these?



No Erosion Control



Did the Rip Rap work to stabilize the bank?

This culvert flows directly to a fish bearing stream



Are the Grass mats working?



Correct Installation?

Sediment Retention Barriers

Who is accountable?



Straw bales plug up



Grass/Coir  Matting Not Always Enough

Water quality issues are a reality

Use Of Tackifiers Can Have Negative Effects



Soil capping is not soil stabilization

Soil enters storm system
End result, sediment to receiving waters

Is Mulch enough?



Soil Saved per 12 hr irrigation

Testing Soil Capping vs Soil Stabilization



Little bank stabilization for Canal

Drain rock used as base material 
For canal to stop sediment flow



Erosion around construction areas



A Better Way Forward

Alternative proven technologies exist to prevent soil erosion 
and manage site water issues. Products that protect the 
environment, save time and money while providing in 
better outcomes. 



Factors That Impact Erosion 
And Why Is It An Issue

 Substrate

 Weather

 Precipitation

 Temperature

 Wind

 Duration or time

 Topography

 Slope

 Length

 On a large scale it can change 
the landscape

 On a small scale it can cause a 
number of challenges for 
industry

 Loss of materials 

 Time spent recontouring

 Environmental challenges

 Requirement for LEED



Preventing Erosion
 Mulching

 Vegetation

 Tacifiers

 Riprap or gabion baskets

 Rough Mounding/Wind breaks

 Erosion control blankets

 Polyacrylamide



Soil As A Living Entity
 Recreating soil with exactly the same physical and 

chemical properties is not likely in highly disturbed 
environments.

 Some properties can be emulated but others cannot. 
These newly formed soils are known as anthroposols. 

 Natural processes, involving extant vegetation and soil 
macro and micro organisms, will determine soil 
properties in the longer term. 

Dr M Anne Naeth, PAg, PBiol, FCSSS, FSTLHE
Professor, Land Reclamation and Restoration Ecology
Associate Dean Research and Graduate Studies (ALES)
University of Alberta



The Four Keypoints of Growth

1- Sunlight

2- Moisture

3- Soil contact

4- Nutrients

Does the method of erosion control allow for 
all of the above?

i.e Erosion matting blocks sunlight
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Soil Lynx ™ Evaluation Fall 2011 Evaluation by Dr. Jerry Pepin, Pickseed, Oregon

Establishment 9 = best

KBG PR

Soil Lynx 8.0 8.7

Control 3.7 6.0

Treatmen
t W

3.3 6.7

Treatmen
t C

3.7 5.7

Treatmen
t A 

3.0 5.3

Soil Lynx KBG treated

KBG Untreated Control PR Untreated Control

Soil Lynx PR treated

Soil Lynx

-soil stabilization
-

-re-vegetation
-

-agricultural crops
-

-water treatment 



Soil stabilization and re-
vegetation on extreme slopes

Installation of grass seed, Soil 
Lynx TM and erosion control 

soft armoring (jute matting)

Growth of vegetation was a success 
due to the stabilization of the soil, 

seed and fertilizer
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Soil Stabilization and Erosion Control on a Pipeline Right of Way

Before

After



Before

December 7, 2010

December 7, 2010, June 30th, 2011

Before After

25degrees below zero 
weather

Install using seed and Soil 
Lynx for stabilization



Soil Lynx Products Achieve the Impossible in Winter Planting
Article by US Erosion Control Magazine
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Vegetation 
Not All Plants Are Created Equal

 Species have different roles in plant community development. Select 
species that meet your reclamation goals.

 Some readily establish from small wind blown seeds but are short lived and 
others are long lived and tolerant of a wide range of conditions.

 Species rooting characteristics aid in soil reclamation by ameliorating soil 
compaction, reducing erosion, increasing aeration and facilitating 
mycorrhizal relationships.

 Species that produce high above ground biomass accelerate litter 
production and soil nutrients; species with low biomass may permit 
greater seed germination and species diversity.  

Dr M Anne Naeth, PAg, PBiol, FCSSS, FSTLHE
Professor, Land Reclamation and Restoration Ecology
Associate Dean Research and Graduate Studies (ALES)
University of Alberta



Patch Re-vegetation

 No site is homogeneous. Most are a mosaic of different 
site conditions or patches.

 If budget is limited, this approach can allow for use of 
more expensive but effective techniques to reclaim soil 
and revegetate. 

 New novel techniques can be readily tested with little risk 
of overall project failure.  

 This approach increases site diversity (soil, plant, 
hydrology, topography) which enhances resilience and 
resistance of the establishing community. 

Dr M Anne Naeth, PAg, PBiol, FCSSS, FSTLHE
Professor, Land Reclamation and Restoration Ecology
Associate Dean Research and Graduate Studies (ALES)
University of Alberta



Rough Mounding

The rough mounding method

 A dozer continually pushes bladefuls together at different 
depths until the entire site is covered with small piles of soil. 

 The dozer never drives on top of any placed soil resulting in a 
rough, mounded surface with minimal soil compaction. 

 Coversoil thickness over a distance of 3 m varies from 5 to 60 
cm with a median thickness of at least 30 cm. This practice 
provides abundant micro-relief (30-60 cm from top of mound 
to bottom of depression), offering shelter and moisture 
retention for re-establishing vegetation. 



Key Benefits to Rough Mounding
 The non-compacted topsoil -ideal soil bulk density for rooting, with rapid water 

entry and minimal erosion
 The relief provides-

 shelter from wind
 collects and holds snow during Chinook wind episodes, and utilizes more 

snowmelt moisture than does “dump and level” soil placement;
 Slash and debris remains on the surface, providing additional cover and vegetative 

structure.
 Sheet flow velocity in rain or runoff events is reduced assisting in erosion control
 The median thickness of 30 cm provides sufficient water-holding capacity to reduce 

impacts from drought conditions
 Reduces surface soil temperatures in newly seeded areas increasing seedling 

survival rate (Walker, 2005); (Knapik et al, 1995);
 Provides microsites for planting tree seedlings , encourages invasion which provides 

diversity and opportunities for native species ingress (Knapik et al 1995); (C. 
Brinker, pers.comm.2008);



Adaptive Management
 Be prepared to manage site for 5+ years. 

 Even good reclamation requires regular monitoring and 
assessment to address issues such as patches of bare 
ground, non native plant establishment, soil erosion and 
excessive herbivory. 

Dr M Anne Naeth, PAg, PBiol, FCSSS, FSTLHE
Professor, Land Reclamation and Restoration Ecology
Associate Dean Research and Graduate Studies (ALES)
University of Alberta



Dynamic Processes
 Soil and plant community development is dynamic, changing 

over time and space.  

 Reclamation goals, assessment criteria and mitigation plans 
must take this into consideration. 

 What works well at one site may not be the best option at 
another site. 

 You are better to do something than nothing, particularly if 
non native plant species are present surround the reclamation 
site.

 Progressive reclamation allows practitioners to learn what 
works best over time and given differences in site conditions.  

Dr M Anne Naeth, PAg, PBiol, FCSSS, FSTLHE
Professor, Land Reclamation and Restoration Ecology
Associate Dean Research and Graduate Studies (ALES)
University of Alberta



The Problem with Plastic Netting 

Examples of temporary erosion and sediment control products that 
may contain plastic netting include mulch control netting, erosion 
control blankets, fiber rolls (wattles), and reinforced silt fences. 

The length of time it takes for netting to begin to degrade depends on 
the netting composition and the environmental conditions. Plastic 
erosion control netting has been found intact on project sites up to 
eight years after installation. 

Plastic netting used in these products has been found to entangle 
wildlife, including reptiles, amphibians, birds, and small mammals. Snake 
entrapment is of particular concern, as there have been numerous 
reports of snake injury and mortality due to entanglement in plastic 
netting used in temporary erosion and sediment control products. 



Wildlife-Friendly Matting Designs & Practices 

Treated Geo Jute :
 Made of natural jute fiber material 

impregnated with a specific 
Clearflow Lynx™ brand product

 Maintains moisture on surface up to 
75% longer

 Increases surface stability by up to 
90%

 Is a loose leno weave and will not 
trap animals

 Is fully biodegradable and does not 
require removal

 Replaces the need for netted 
erosion control matting

 Increases growth potential for seed 
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Leno Weave 



INDUSTRY CHALLENGES
2. Site Water Management
 End point dosing minimizes opportunity for buffer zones

 Sediment loads can be so high at end point, that dosing rates can exceed 
compliance requirements

 Current site designs are becoming outdated due to more advanced 
treatment technologies and processes

 Updated regulations for water management, flocculant use and release 
parameters increases risk of non-compliance



Watershed Water Quality Assessment
Nutrient and Sediment Load Analysis

Approach:
1. Simulated land use based and routing 

processes with un-calibrated CANWET 
simulation.

2. Applied conservative load reductions from 
retrofit of SWM ponds in catchments 
7,10,12,15,19 and assessed resulting loads to 
reservoir.

3. Applied regression analysis to estimate loads 
at Catchment from monitoring data.

4. Compared simulated results against 
measured flows / concentrations / loads at 
Catchment outlet.

5. Scaled simulation with results from 
regression analysis to estimate loads entering 
reservoir. 

6. Design pond structure and treatment plan 
based on data 



Increased intensity of sediment load (sediment load x duration of 
exposure) is associated with increased severity of impact upon 
aquatic organisms

Arctic grayling

Rainbow Trout

Whitefish

Salmon and Trout

Trout and Char

Newcombe and MacDonald (1991) 



• Suspended sediment can have severe negative effects on aquatic 
life

• Salmonids
• Direct effects on survival, growth rate, immune system

• Effects on egg and larval development

• Effects on migration and natural movement

• Effects on food source abundance

• Aquatic Invertebrates
• Effects on food sources (algae and other forms of periphyton)

• Effects on filter feeding (clogging, reduced growth, death)

• Scouring (damage respiratory organs, dislodgement)

Effects of High Turbidity on Aquatic Life



Chemical treatments
Understand what you are using!



Harmful Chemical treatments
SURFACE WATER

 Chitosan - Commonly used for treatment of water being released back into the environment 

 Cationic Flocculants - Another commonly used product which is harmful to aquatic life at <1mg/L

SOIL STABILZATION

 Malachite green - Used in soil mulches along roadways as an anti fungal agent. It is not always 

listed in the ingredients from the suppliers but is extremely toxic at <1mg/L



 Bullock et al., 2000:

 Dissolved chitosan in acetic acid  and added to a trout (O. mykiss) culture system to 
remove organic solids

 0.75 ppm:  Died within several hours, gill pathology (large area of lamellar 
fusion)

 0.075 ppm: Died within 24hrs, gill pathology (large area of lamellar fusion)

 0.038 ppm: Mortality within 6 days, gill pathology (lifting of lamellar 
epithelium, hypertrophy and hyperplasia of lamellar epithelial cells)

 0.019 ppm: No mortality after 14 days exposure,  but gill pathology (lifting of 
lamellar epithelium, hypertrophy and hyperplasia of lamellar epithelial cells)

 Clean water control and acetic acid solvent control: No mortality or gill 
pathology.  

 Chitosan mixed in acetic acid was determinant factor in fish death

Chitosan cont’d

Bullock, G., Blazer, V., Tsukuda, S., Summerfelt, S. 2000. Toxicity of acidified chitosan for cultured rainbow 
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).  Aquaculture, 185: 273-280.



Bullock et al., 2000:

Fig. 1. Histological sections of gill tissues of rainbow trout. (A) Control gill tissue, with filaments consisting of thin 
capillaries covered by flattened epithelial cells. (B) Trout exposed to 0.019 ppm chitosan. The epithelium is lifted off 
the basement membrane. Edematous fluid is often evident (arrows). (C) Trout exposed to 0.038 ppm chitosan. 
Epithelial lifting (long arrow) in some areas. Thickening of the lamellae due to hypertrophy of epithelial cells (short 
arrows) and proliferation of mucous cells (clear cells within lamellar epithelium) are present. (D) Trout exposed to 
0.075 ppm chitosan. Large areas of adjacent lamellae are fused (single-headed arrow), and often forming cyst-like 
structures (double-headed arrow) throughout the gill. H&E stain, scale bar equals 100 μm

A)
Control

B)
0.019 ppm 
chitosan

D)
0.075 ppm 
chitosan

C)
0.038 ppm 
chitosan



Bullock et al., 2000:

Fig. 2. Section of gill tissue from rainbow trout exposed to 0.75 ppm chitosan. Adjacent lamellae are often 
fused by proliferation of mucous cells (thin arrows). Tips of the lamellae are engorged with red blood cells 
(thick arrows). H&E stain, scale bar equals 100 μm.

Bullock, G., Blazer, V., Tsukuda, S., Summerfelt, S. 2000. Toxicity of acidified chitosan for cultured rainbow 
trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).  Aquaculture, 185: 273-280.



Environmentally Safe Water 
Treatment
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Environmental Safety
Effects of Anionic Polyacrylamide Products on Gill Histopathology in Juvenile Rainbow Trout (Oncorhychus mykiss)

Jennifer L. Kerr et al, Scientific Journal, Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, Vol. 33, No. 7, pp. 1552-1562, 2014
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 Multi year scientific study on 
Clearflow products compared to 
commonly used competitive 
products was conducted by the 
University of Alberta Department 
of Biology and the University of 
Guelph Department of Biology 
supported by the National 
Research Council of Canada 

 Scientific Journal results were 
released in 2013 showing that 
Clearflow products were “1000 
times” safer to aquatic organisms 
(rainbow trout) than competitive 
products

 Note that CIBA Chemicals was the 
distribution company for BASF



3rd Party Toxicity Data on Water Lynx™
Showing “SAFE” Levels for Aquatic Organisms

Eco Toxicity Data is available on all Clearflow products
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Water Lynx™ release rates- Environmentally Safe
Effects of Anionic Polyacrylamide Products on Gill Histopathology in Juvenile Rainbow Trout (Oncorhychus mykiss)

Jennifer L. Kerr et al, Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry, Vol. 33, No. 7, pp. 1552-1562, 2014

Water Lynx ™ Block Dosage Calculation

 Water Lynx ™ Block dosing can be back-calculated taking the mass of the block, the design flow rate (what is the flow 
rate—in gallons per minute—per block), and the length of time that the block lasted

 These parameters were used to create a series of graphs to either predict or back-calculate the concentration of product 
when using Water Lynx ™ Blocks

 Mass of a Water Lynx ™ block is incorporated into the background calculations.

 The Design Criteria is the flow rate of water per Water Lynx ™ block.  This accounts for how many blocks are used by simply 
dividing the flow rate by the number of blocks.  For example: a design criteria of 100 GPM/block would account for 1 block 
in a flow of 100 GPM, 5 blocks in 500 GPM or even 300 blocks in 30,000 GPM; all 3 of these situations would have the 
same product concentration in treated water

 The Design Criteria selection will determine which graph line to follow

 The Life of Block value is how long the block lasted (back-calculation) or is expected to last (prediction based on historical 
data).  Typically, blocks last anywhere from 6 weeks to 3 months, using any Life of Block value lower than this is typically 
done for predicting a worst case scenario

 The Life of Block value is along the horizontal axis, this determines where on the graph to look

 Third party eco-toxicity data is available on each of the Water Lynx products for both Rainbow Trout and Daphnia Magna 



Improve Water Quality for Reuse, Release



INDUSTRY CHALLENGES
1. Sludge Management

Site sludge remediation offers unique challenges. Once 
you have successfully gone through the dewatering 
process you are left with all accumulated semi solid 
materials that are difficult to manage.
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Primary Binding Treatment & Moisture Reduction



Absorbents Polymers

 Absorbent polymers are 
designed to hold up to 400 
times their weight in liquid

 Once fully saturated they can 
not hold any more liquid and 
more absorbent will be 
required 

 Easy to mix – Relatively fast 
reaction time

 Retained water = more wieght

 Increased mass = Increased 
Tipping fees

 Moisture content can make it 
difficult to find landfills
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Water Molecules absorbed

Solid Particles no attachment

Water Molecules not absorbed

Absorbent Polymer



Ultra-Bind vs Absorbents

 Clearflow Ultra-Bind polymers are 
designed to use water as an activation 
method to create a bond between the 
Polymer and the solid particle

 5x weight vs 400x – Reduced tipping 
fees

 Binding forces moisture out

 Binding means no more additional 
mass

 More Mixing time

 Reduced Liquefaction Issues

 Water is released tipping fees 
Reduced

 Less moisture = Greater acceptance at 
landfill
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Solid Particles

Released Water

Ultra Bind Polymer

Water Molecules absorbed



Sediment Binding Reduces Risk to Environment adds Re-use Options
and Removes the Need for Costly Vacuum Trucks. 

Safe for truck transportation
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Regulatory
Enforcement



Regulatory Changes on Water Quality

Tighter Regulatory Requirements

 Now looking at cumulative effects on-site and off-site

 Scrutinizing flocculant use and toxicity

 Risk of shut downs and fines a reality

 Federal regulators getting involved provincially

 Larger fines and heightened enforcement 



Enforcement Protecting Habitat



The Bigger the impact …..
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Robb Alberta coal mine site of Fisheries Act violations
Sherritt International Corporation (Sherritt) pleaded guilty in the Provincial Court of Alberta to three counts 
of contravening the Fisheries Act. Sherritt was sentenced to pay $1,050,000, of which $995,000 will be 
directed to the Environmental Damages Fund. As a result of this conviction, the company’s name will be 
added to the Environmental Offenders Registry.

https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/environmental-
enforcement/notifications/alberta-coal-mine-fisheries-act-violations.html

Company sentenced to pay $3,500,000 for Obed Mountain mine spill

On October 31, 2013, a dike that was holding back a large volume of waste water at the Obed Mountain 

Mine failed, resulting in more than 670 million litres of contaminated water and sediment (made up of coal, 
clay and sand) spilling into the Apetowun Creek and Plante Creek and additionally impacting the Athabasca 
River.

https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/environmental-
enforcement/notifications/company-sentenced-obed-mountain-spill.html

https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/environmental-enforcement/notifications/alberta-coal-mine-fisheries-act-violations.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/environmental-enforcement/notifications/company-sentenced-obed-mountain-spill.html


Message from AER Regulator to Industry
My messaging to industry may overlap some of what you are saying but includes:

 Prevention is key rather than reliance on wastewater treatment processes
 Improve site practices to save time, money and the environment in the long run
 Consideration of changing weather patterns and storm events in the management and 

treatment of wastewater
 What are the downstream cumulative effects of treatment? Mitigation?
 Share your site practices and knowledge with your neighbors to help build relationships

Ken Dahl
Inspector, Environment and Operational Performance
Alberta Energy Regulator
ken.dahl@aer.ca tel 403-754-6395 cell 403-358-6239

Suite 201, 5002 - 55 Street, Red Deer, Alberta, T4N 7A4

mailto:ken.dahl@aer.ca


Jerry Hanna
CEO

jerry.hanna@clearflowgroup.com
(780) 410-1403

www.clearflowgroup.com


